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THE DAILY BEE
CMAHA PUDLI8HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

010 Farnham , bet. Olh and 10th Streets.-
V

.
TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION.-

Ose
.

copy 1 yearIn advancepcstpMd( ) flO.OO
months " H . . . B OC

nonth --i M . . . 8W

RAILWAY TIME TABLE ,
CARD CHICAGO , T. MOT , MlKXItArOUS AJT-

OOMltf. .. JUUUOAD.
Leave Omaha-rassenger No. 2, 8:30: a. m. Ac-
mmodatlon No. 4 , 1:0: Cp.tn
Arrive Omaha Paraenger No. 1 , 6:20: p. m.

Accc tr a cdatlon No. S , 10:60 A. m-
.inm

.
OMAHA AST oi sorrn OOKP.

0. , B. ft 0. 7:40: a. m. S:40: p. m.
C. ft. N. W. , 7:40: a. m. 3:40: p. m.

V C. , R. I. A P. , 7:40 a. m. 3:40: o. m.
K. O..Bt. J. & C. H. , leaves at (30 a. m. and7.45i-
n. . Arrives at St. Louis at 0:80: at. m. and tits
m.W.

.
, StL. k P. , leaves fit 8 a. m. nnd B:40p ,
Arrllct A St. Louis at 6:40: a , m. and 7:30-

m
rust on eourtrwMT*.

B , k II. In Nob. , Through Express , 850! a. n-
B. . ft. M , Lincoln Kiprer '20 p. m.-

U
.

P. OvtrlinO Impress. 12:16: p. m.
0 , k R. V. for Lincoln , 11:45: a. m. ,
0. & R V , tor Oaccola , 0:40: a. m ,
D. P freight No. tSO: a. m.
0. P f relght No. 9, 8:20: a. in-

.D
.

, P. freight No. If , 2 60 p. m ,

U. P. freight No. 7 , 6:10 p , m. emigrant.
, P. Denver oxprroe , 7:35: p. m.-

D.
.

. P. freight Ho 11 , 11SO p. m.
U , P , Uem ft freight , 8:25: p. m.-

AKMTUIG

.
fBOU aAST AND

0 B. fc 0 . 6CO: a. m. 7:26: p m.-

C.
.

. k H. W. , 0:45: a. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I. P.OM5 a. rn. 9'OS p. in.-
K.

.
. C. , St. Joe k 0 B. , 7:86: a , m. 6:46p.: m-
ABKIVWd FttOH Till V * AKD BOBTnWMT.

0. k B, V. tram Lincoln 1.08 p. m ,
U. P, Pacific Express S:26: p. in.-

B
.

k M. In Neb. , Through Express 4:16 p in.-
B.

.
. k M. LlncolniSxprcs * 9. 40 a m.j

C. P. Demcr oxi'rcm , 7:36: a. to-
.rr.

.
. P. Freight No. 14-2:50 p. in. '

v : P. No. 0 6iO: a. m. Kmlg ant
U. P. freight No. 14 , 12:16 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. S 0.00 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 12 1:16: a. m.-

U
.

, P. Denver freight , 1:10: a. m. !

O. A R. V , rnlrixl , ar. 4:46: p. m.-

BITKMI
.

TRAINS SSTWBU OXAILA AM

CONSUL BLOTFS.

Leave Omaha at 8.CO , 9:00: , 10:00: and 11:00-
m. . | 1.0 2.00 , 30 , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m-

.UoCouncUEhiDB
.

at S.26 , 0:26. 10:26: and
ttSB a. m. ; 1:25 , 2:26: , 3:25: , 4:25: and 6:25: p. in-

.8un
.

>'oy The dummy leaves Omaha at 0:00:

and 11:00: a. m. ; 2.00 , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Loatcs
Council Bluffs at 9:26: and 11:26: a. in. ; 3:25 , 4:26:

and 6:26: p. m.
Through and local passenger trains between

Omaha and Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha 6:16: ,
746! , 8:60 a.m. ; 3:40: , 6:46 , O.CO p. m. Arrive
Omaha 7:40: , 11:36: , 11:46: a. m. ; 6:40: , 7:05 , 7:16 ,
| 10 p. m. _ _ _

Opening ana Closing of M llf.-

KODTI.

.

f . ornM.-

a.

. .
. in. p. m . m p. m.

' Chicago * N. W 11.00 9:00: 6BO: 2:40:

Chicago , R I. & Pacific.llM 9.00 6:30: 2:10:

Chicago , B. & Q. . . . . . .11:0-

0BlOUxCltynnU

8:00: 6,80 S : 0
12:80: 6:30: S:40:

1adllc. . 9:00 6:80: 2:10:

Union Faclfi : 1:00: 11:40:

Omaha tt R. V-

B.fcl.1.
4:00: 11:40:

. In Neb 4:00: 8:10
Omaha & Bloux City. . . . 6.00 7:80-

1US1
:

n. AM. Lincoln : 0:00:

D. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30 11:00

J. P. Denver Eip 8.00-
O.

0:30:

. .Bloux City & St. P..lluo: 8:40
Local malls (or State ol Iowa leave but once a-

der , vizfl0a. m.
Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.

TITOS , r" HALt P M.-

CbOBX.

.

Business Directory.A-

bitrnct

.

and Real titnto.
JOHN L. MoCAQUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT 817 South ISth Street

Architect * .

DDFRENE & MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS
Room 14. Crolghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LABOE Jr. . Room S. Orelghton ElocX-

.Booti

.

nd Shoot.
JAMES DsVINE ft CO. ,

I f In8 Boot ) and Shoen. A pcoj ueortmenl
] S ome work on band , corner 12th and Harncy.-

THOS.

.

. ERICK80N , B. E. cor. th nd DonjUe.-

JOH1
.

? FORTUNATU3 ,
COS IC&b Btroot , minuficturea to order good work
' fOrprlce . RecAlrlncdono.

Bed Spring *.

11 , LARRIUEB Xttnuf actnrcr. 1B17 Donrl t.

Book *, rlewi nd Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEIIAUF 1015 Farnluun Street.

Butter nnd EKE *.

UoSHAKE & SCnROEDER , the oldest B. Mid K-

.boose
.

In Nebraaka c8tabllnliOUt76! Omali*.

BESTA.URANT ,
lilts. A. RYAN ,

luuthwett corner IBthand Dodge.
Boat Loard (or the Money-

.gatlatactlon
.

Guaranteed-
.ct

. (
all Hour * , j

t Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms (or Cash.-

FiirnlKhed
.

Rooms Supplied.

Road Wnjcont.-
i

.
i WU SNYDElt , 14th and Harncv Streets-

.Olothlnc

.

Oought.-
V

.

HARRIS will ray hlghestCteh price (or second
JtA clothing. Corner 10th and t'arnham.-

UOHU

.

or*.

JOHN BAUMEIl 1314 Farnham Street.-

JunK.

.

.
H. BEBTHOLD , RiRfl and McUl.

Lumber Llmo and Cement.-
rOSTKR

.

& GRAY corner 6th and Douglaa Hta-

.Lainpi

.

and Qlaatware.-
BONNER

.

1509 DonxUt St. Oood Variety.

Merchant Tailor* .

G. A. LINDQUE8T ,
'One of our most popular Merchant Tailors I * re-

celrlng
-

the latest dcslraa (or Spring and Summer
I. Boods (or gentlemen1 * wear. StylUh , durable ,
II and price * low as ever SIB 18th bet. DonKara.M-

illinery.
.

.
*. A. RINQER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-

.i

.

- In great variety , Zephyrs , Canl Boards ,
.ry , Gloves , Ooraeta, &c. Cheapest HODM In-

ft.? . Purchuen gave SO per cent. Order
116 Fifteenth Street.-

rf

.

, foundry.-
f

.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS cor.l4thJarksonotl
' Hour and Feed ,

i OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham Bit. ,
iTeUhans Bros. , proprietor *,

Orocer * .

i STEVENS , Slit between Cnmlng and liar
V. A. MoSHANE , Corn. 23d and Coming Btreote.

Hardware , Iron and bteel ,
OLAN & LANOWOETIIY , Wholesale , 110 and

1216th street
A. HOLMES corne 1Mb and California-

.Harne
.

* *, baadle *, <ko.-

B.

.
. WEI8T SO ISth St. bet FareA Harney ,

Motel *
. CannedOth4Farnh! m-

ORAN HOUSE , P , H. Cary , 918 Farnham St-

.BLAVEN'B

.

HOTEL. F. Blaven , 10th Stj-

nthern Hotel Gus. Uamel 9th ALeavenwortb

rug*, Paint * and Oil *.
; KUHN & 00. II
umadtU, Fine fans Ooodi , Cor. Hln-

Dooib
nod

* ttreeta.-
j

.
j J. WHITEHOUPE , WboIeaale&BeUll , Utbit-

C. . HELD , 202S Motlh Bide Oumlng Street.-
PARR.

.

. Drugglet. IPtn and Howard Street* .
"

Oentltt * .

I. PAUL WlllUms * Block Cor. Hth & Dodge.- .

Dry Good * Notion *, ttc.
JOHN H. F. LEtlMANN & CO. ,

iw York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1813 Farn.
ham etrnet

Knco-
7T"

also boot * and ihoe * & Paclflo.

ruruiture.-
uuwca.

.
. New and HejocJ Hand Furniture

Jtoru , 1114 Dcucla * . Illgheal cabh price
.or Becond banl jrooas-
.NNER

.
1800 Donrla at. Floe soojs &C-

.r

.
.

rco Work *.
OMAL'A FENCE 00-

.I
.

, FRIES r CO Kli Harney Bt , Improve
We Boxei , lice acd Wood Fence * , OtBcj
ifr*. Onimrrt ?in and Walnnl-

10th

J.
Bt. . hel lu. * H*

Oanfleld't Patent ,

llth Bt bet. Fan. A Haroer

Oljrar* and Tobacco.
WEST i'FRTSCD( R, rn nufactureri o ( CTc r
and Wholeile Doalcnl n Tob cco , 1805 Douitlai

. F. LORENZF.N manufacturer 1116 Farnha-
mFlorlit

A. Donaghne , plants, rat flowm , ttedi , aoqntti-
c. N. W. cor. 16th &nJ Dourlia strata.-

Olvll

.

Engineer * nd Surveyor * .
ANDREW KOSEWATEU , Crelcbton Illock ,

Town Surreys , Grade and Sewerage Srstems-
Specialty. .

Uommlitlon Merchants.
JOHN G.VIL LIS,1I1I Dodge Street.-

O
.

It. BF.KiiF.R. For deUlta tee large advertise-
men I In Datlr and WceXlr-

.Oornlco

.

Work *.
Weotern Cornice Works , Manufacturer * Iron
Oorulco , Tin , Iron and Sl&to Roofllng , Orders
from any locnllty promptly executed In the beet
manner. Factory and Office ISIS Harney St.-

C.

.
. 8PEOHT , Proprietor.

Oalranlitd Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any port of the
country. T. 8INI10LD 416 Thirteenth street

0 rockery.
1. CONNER 1309 DotitlM street. Good line.

Clothing nnd FurnUhlnR foe <

OEO. n. PETERSON. Alw Hate , Cap* , Boots ,
Shoe* Kotlccs and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street.

Show Onto Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Ifanntactnror and Dealer In all kinds ol Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , ft 1317 Cast St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Ciwo manufactory , 818 South 16th street ,

between I Atcnworth and Marcy. All goods
warranted first-daw.

moves ana in ware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tlbwaro , and Manufacturer
cf Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. RONVKtl. IE09 Dons-la * Hi nod and Chpan-

aueua(

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators Odd Fellows

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.

. a. GIBBS, it D. , Room No , Orclghton-
Block. . 16th Street

P. 8. LEISKNIUNO , it. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. . Eye and Ear , opp. poitofflce-

DR. . L. B. QRADDV-
.Oinll

.
t nnd Aurlst. H. W 16th and Farnham 8t-

HhotOKrapnor * .

OEO. HEYN , PROP.
Grand Central Oallcry ,

112 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic flail. Flrst-claet Work and Prompt-
ness (runrantccp

Plumbing , dat and Steam F'ttlng.-
P.

.

. W. TARPT & CO. . S18 12th St. , bet. Farnham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. 7ITZPATRIOK. 1409 Douclas Street-
.alntlnc

.

an per
HENRT A. KOSTKRS. 141 Dodeo Street.

Shoo Utores.
Phillip Lan 1820 Farnham st. bet 13th * Hth.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1410 Douglas St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture , Housa Furnishing Goods ,
ttc. . bouirht and sold on narrow marring.-

Ualoona.
.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

[n tno new brick block on Douglaa Street , has
Just opened a most elegant BccJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to IS
every day.

" Caledonia " J FALCONER 670 16th Street.
Undertaker * .

CHA3. RIEWE , 101SI Farnham bet 10th * lltd.
00 Oent Stores.-

P.

.

. C. DACKDB Farntmm St. Fancy Goods

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.So-

mething'
.

NEW

FOR

OIAHA ,

Dr. Crtw-
orJ

-
( , ol ricve
land , O , , the
old. popular ,

and skilKu-
lmanufacturer

Artificial

Limbs.-

O

.

( the* latest Improved plan , ( has opened a-

branchmechanlcal Burcery institute at 108 South
14th ( trect , Omaha , where ; ho Is prepared to-

furn'ph Huibs of description , skeletons ,

and supporters for parallzjd and deformed limb' ,

trusses, nnd shoulder braces and supporters lor-

cmalo weakness , &c. Ilio Doctor has had 23
ears experience la n caring and adjusting ,

J. B. GUAWFOKD.
100 South 14th St. Omaha , Ne-

b.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MBDICIWE
TRADE

cdy. Anun-
falling cure
(or Seminal
Weakness ,
Spormator-
rhca

-

, Impot-
ency

-
, and all

DlBcaacathat1-
ollow( as a-

BEFCRETARIHO.Bequence ol AFTER TARIHQ-
.SoK'Abuso

.
; as Loss o ( Memory , Unhoreil Lassi-

tude , Pain In the Back , Dimness ol Vision , Pre-
mature

-

Old Age. and many other Diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema-
ture Grave-

.arFulI
.

< particular * In our pamchlet , which
wo deslro to send (rce I r mall to every one-
.OTTho

.
Specific Mcdlclno Is told by all druggists

it $1 per package , or 6 pocktgcs (or t& , or will
o lent (reo by mall on reel p tel the money , by

addressing TJIEORA JEDIClrfE CO. ,
Buflalo , N. Y-

.orealer
.

oo7moeod-

of
fit lounrofc

buslne.- , ' mnn of lev-
tfmtolll&orernitrued by the strain or

your duties a roil'-
Stlmulontmncl

night work , to rei-
toru < brainnerTe n-

rahttiHop BitterBi-
If

, uw Hop B.
you are younif and 1 suffering frornfcuy lu-

ItlunifllKtetlon or dlulpa-
rle

It you are mar-
youns.oufferinir

-

S or flnRle , old or I

poortitnltli
from

or l&neul > h I

ut
Irilt on a bea ol ilck-

BlttTrca, ou Hop ! | ? , .
WJioever yonnre.-

whenenr
. naaW.r

jrouccl naallyfrora n m-

11omithat M'tem of V ! a ri e >ypur i disease that mlBllt-
hneed* clBonslni , ton-

Inif
-

or etlmulntuiB, Tebfcnre cnte-

qtole Hop Hcp&ittem-

O.

Bltte > .

. I. O

plain , , illsea e [ and Irreolsta.-
Me

.
ottSo flomach , cure loi-

drunkenneaiHOPbotreli ,
,Ititrotnmtit ] lu e of opium

You wUl be ftcbftcoo.o'
cured I r you UM -

Hop Bitter *
Bold by drag :Ifyanareelm-

plr weak and BiSrlstii. Bind fof
Io M lrltcdtrjr NEVER Circuit
it i It may DorBrrmfisave
life. lthn

your FAIL II "-
saved hun ¬

dred * . I iTcronlo.O-

ut.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
1

THB GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

II U a positive cure lor Bpemutoirhca , Seraln *
Wcoknew. JmpoUncy , and all dlteaeea resulting
from Bclf-Abuso , an MenUl Aiulots1. liOin
Memory , Pains In tb Back or Hide acJ dtauaee-

kuruiia , rr u tht loid to-
Conruoiptlon
Insanity am-

earlyc rare
Tfio Specific
Medicine I *
being UKd of
with wonder.-
fnl

. in
8UCC089 ,

ramoblot *
lent tret to all. Writ * lot thea nod get full par ¬

ticular * .
Price , Bpeclfle , 11.00 per package , or air pack *

C8for4400.] AdJrtM all order * to-
B. . SIVISON MEDICINE CO-

.Not.
.

. 104 aud lOd Ualn Bt. Buffalo , N. T.
Sol-1 In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell ,
K , lib. and all drurciitMverjwhere.

1 . .dfc-

w"WINE OF OARPUI" jnafcea tony
clear complexions.

Chtmffos In Cities nnd City Llfo.
The city of to-day is not like the

city of hundred years ago , cither in
the dress nnd personal habits of its
residents , or in the conveniences and
elegances of private nnd public lifo.
The evolution of nil cities is from the
hamlet , through the village nnd the
town , to the great nnd busy motropo-
Hi.

-
. Their cities arc nt firat country

people needing only country conven-
iences

¬

; they end by using every luxu-
ry

¬

which < asto can desironnd ingenu-
ity

¬

devise. The changes in the con-
ditions

¬

of city lifo during the last cen-
tury

¬

, or lot us say century and n half ,

are surprising enough. Looki > f a-

liltlo farther bnck , no wonder that pur
ancestors could have existed subject
to such deprivations. Lot us tnko
London ns n representative city. In
time of Henry V streets wore first
lighted by lanterns , which wore sus-
pended

¬

from hay ropes extended
ncross the streets. During the reign
of lionry VIII the process of paving
was begun with pebbles that is , cob ¬

blestones. Streets were then narrow ,
indescribably filthy , nnd rendered
very dark by the jutting of the upper
stories of houses. They had no side-
walks

¬

, nnd sloped from the walls
toward n gutter in the middle , which
was constantly obstructed with dust-
er mud , nshos , dead animals nnd oll'al.
Hugo jutting signs excluded the little
light nnd air that might otherwise
have found admission. Small streams
from springs in the adjacent hillsides
sometimes ran along the middle of
the streets , which wore first bridged
nnd then built or filled in. Through
the reigns of Elizabeth and succeeding
sovereigns there wore gradual changes
and improvements , but globes for
street lamps were not used till 1709 ,
nnd gas not until 1807. London was
not thoroughly paved with granite till
1700 , nor generally lighted with gas
till 1814. Seventy years has not
passed , and now gas pales its ineffec-
tual

¬

fires before the moro penetrating ,
serviceable nnd loss dangerous illumi-
nation

¬

by electricity ,

felt is curious to observe in looking
over the histories of American cities ,
many of which nro very full and elab-
orate

¬

, how closely they followed , nnd
how they often almost anticipated the
improvements of the land whence
their residents came. But lifo in
them all was homely and inexpensive
as compared with ours. Strange sights
might bo often seen in their streets ,
among them the whipping-post and
the pillory. Man were publicly whip-
ped

-

in Boston as late as 1803 , and
women were seen standing in the pil-
lory

¬

not many years before that timo-
.In

.
1803 there was hardly a brick

building in Boston. Some streets
were paved along the middle and
near the sides with "pebbles , " and
there being no sidewalks , pedestrians
picked their way along as best they
could among the vehicles. Street
lamps wore used as early as 1774 , and
n contrnct was made to light the city
in 1702. Gas had been publicly used
ij London for many years. In 1G49 ,
shortly after the settlement of the
city , the 0 o'clock , or curfew boll , was
ordered , after winch hour all good
people , and especially all good boys
and girls , were expected to be in bed.
The custom still continues in many
New England towns. About the same
time came in the European habit of
the calling of the hour by the night-
watchman when ho made his rounds ,
with the formula , "Ton o'clock , and
all's well !" a practice that continued
for over 100 years.-

No
.

ono was expected to bo abroad
in New England cities and towns
during the hours of church service , or
late at night , unless with good reason ;
and the constables were instructed ,
"if they find young men or maidens
not of known fidelity walking after
10 o'clock , modestly to demand cause ,
and if they appear light-minded to
watch them narrowly , and command
them to go to their ladings , and if they
refuse , then to secure them till morn ¬

ing. " The strictness of the laws reg-
ulating

¬

thu morality of Now England
cities was emulated in Philadelphia.
Women were there publicly whipped
in 1717 for haying children out of-

wedlock. . In 1729 a man received the
same penalty for stealing n saddle ,
and in 1781 u woman was burned to
death at Newcastle for murdering her
husband. The darknoa" of the streets ,
as in London during the la&t century ,
gave opportunity for |the commission
of many crimes , some of them of a
singular character. In Philadelphia ,
in 1701 , a society of young men was
formed which went about the city at
night with razors , cutting the dresses
and occasionally mutilating tho' per-
sons

¬

of such young ladies as happened
to bo abroad. The community was
naturally horrified , and an investiga-
tion

¬

was made , but when it was found
that the outrages were committed by
the sons of. respectable citizens , who
thought their boys visiting in other
places , the matter was hushed up as
soon as possible.

Lifo in New York at the time of th
Revolution , or before it , did not much
differ from that in Boston or Philadel-
phia

¬

, except for a slight tinge of Dutch
lifo and habits. The streets were nar-
row

¬

and winding , and brooks flowed
through some of thorn. Some at-
tempt

¬

had been made at paving as
early as 1072. Houses were still most-
ly

¬

of wood , with the gables turned
toward the street. On the roofs of
some of them wore places of resort
used by the family during tli'o summer ,
and in front of nearly nil of them wore
"stoops , " where the ladies sat on sum-
mer

¬

oronlngs and received their
sruests. Stoops'or balconies wore also
common in Boston and Philadelphia ,
and used for the earao purposes. In
those eat the ladies , young and old ,
in the dress of the period , skirt of silk
or some other imported material , em-
broidered

¬

petticoat , high-heeled shoes
and hair rising in a tower aboro the
head. In front of them sauntered the
beaux , in silk stockings , ruillos , coats
with pleated shirts , low shoos with
buckles , breeches buckled at the knee ,
stocks , hair en nuouo or "clubbed" at
the back of the head , and threocor-
norod

-
hat ] , The breeches of the men

not "in society" wore made at the :

time of sheep or buckskin. The coats
men of quality wore of broadcloth
the winter and of camlet or silk in

the summer. Wigs wont out before of
the Revolution , People of all classes
wore queues , and wore very fond of-

thorn. . Bailers oven wearing them in-
eolskins that they mi ht grow longer ,
Those fashions continued into the
present century. The umbrella , first
made very clusily of oiled linen , came
into use in America about 1770 , and
excited great ridicule , Ladies and [

;

gentlemen were well content with ail- C

vcr wntchos. Watch chains of silvo ,

nnd oven ofstcolwere generally worn
nnd highly valued. As for jowolsi
they wore rare , and only soon now nnd
then on the persons of the very
wealthy.

When the early governors of Mns-
siohusotta wished to go to the noigh'
boring towns they usually shouldered
a gun and walked the entire distance.
The modern Bostoninn travels in n
palace car. The coach as an np-

pondago
-

of wealth appeared in the
American colonies in 1GG8. In 171)5)

the chase was the vehicle moat in use ,
though there wore a few stage lines
connecting the largest cities. In 1830-
a few short lines of railroad wore in-

operation. . Ono would scarcely bo-
Hove , considering its general use , that
it is scarce forty years since running
water was first introduced into our
largo ci.ios , or scarce thirty-five years
since the old-fashioned inn or tavern ,

with the landlord sitting at the head
of the table , developed into the mod-
ern hotel with its wonderful convon-
icnccs , the first real representative of
the present hotel system being the
Astor house in Now York.

Domestic lifo has charged as much
as out-door existence. At the begin-
ning

-

of this century there wore car-
pets

¬

only in the finest city mansions.
The sofa , angular and hard , n perfect
instrument of torture , was conspicu-
ous

¬

in every parlor. There were
bunches in the windows nnd board
settees in sitting-rooms nnd kitchens.
Chairs wore of wood , straight-backed
and inconvenient. The family linen
was entombed in the obsolete chest of
drawers , which , with n clock reaching
to the coiling , ornamented the princi-
pal

¬

apartments. Silver plate was
scon hero and there in small pieces ,
but solid and genuine. A few fam-
ilies

¬

) had china , but common people
still ntu from wood , pewter or dolf.
Gloss was rare. Mirrors wore small
and without gilded frames.
Bedsteads wore often of
mahogany , largo and handsome.
Sideboards vera fuw and small.
Whitewash was the common substi-
tute

¬

for paint. The pictures on the
walls were small , cheap prints , meanly
framed. The piano was a slight im-
provement

¬

on the old spinet. Stoves
wore beginning to be used , the open
one resembling n fireplace , which was
invented by Benjamin Franklin and
still boars his name , being the favorite.
Wino was hardly over soon on private
tables , which wore provided with beef
and pork , and with potatoes , turnips
parsnips , squashes , cabbages and car-
rots

¬

as their only vegetables. The
belle carried on her courtship or road
the few novels of the period by tallow
dips or ill-smelling wlmlo-oil lamps.
Flowers wore unknown , except roses ,
lilacs , flowering almonds and snow ¬

balls.
Such a life , without hotels , rail-

roads
¬

, street-cars , gas , water , elec-
tricity

¬

, and the many beauties and
luxuries to which usp has accustomed
the present generation , must appear
to many poor indeed. But it had its
compensations. Bashfulncss and
modesty in youth , and economy in
those of mature years wore still re-
garded

¬

as virtues , and all the picas-
iires

-

of life were not exhausted in the
friction of living. Though the world
was in a measure sophisticated , men
and women might oven then be poor
and unfashionable and not ashamed.

The Greatest Blosilng.-
A

.
simple , harmless remedy , that

cures every time , and prevents disease
by keeping the blood pure, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active , is
the greatest blessing ever conferred
upon man. Hop Bitters is that reme-
dy

¬

, and its proprietors are being
blessed by thousands who have been
saved and cured by it. Will you try
it ?

The Boss Milk Maid irom Coulson
Bottom

Helena (11 T. ) Herald-

.A

.

Yellowstone dairy hand struck on
his employer and quit work on the
difference of $10 a month wages.
Yesterday ho rolled in through the
bottomless mud on the westward com-
ing

¬

coach , and to-day was looking
about town and inquiring the nearest
cut to the Prickly Pear milk ranch ,

"I'm the boss milk maid of Coulson
Bottom , I am ! " he exclaimed to a
crowd gathered about the foot of
Broadway enjoying an afternoon April
shower sunbath-

"What's that I hoar ?" put in a cor-
ner

¬

listener , whose curiosity was
touched by the rather queer remark-

."I'm
.

just what I claim to be , you
bet your tquoezers , " replied the
stranger , putting his muscular paws
through what was taken for an exer-
cise motion ; "I kin atrip moro milk
out of a cow in less time than any
'adder' man in these or any other
parts , and don't any of you make the
mistake to say I can't. "

An idler suggested that ho had
milked cows to some extent himself
when a youngster-

."Likely
.

enough , but you don't
'pear to ine to bo a man much in
practice now. Down nt Coolson I
handled fifty cows it day , which went
eight quarts to the head to the milk-
ing

¬

, and sold to customers twelve
hundred quarts every night and morn ¬

ing. "
"Twelve hundred quarts of milk

out of fifty cows ? That strikes mo as
about twenty-four quarts to the cow , "
remarked ono of the crowd-

."O
.

, I'm no liar , " retorted the
stranger ; "milk from the cow and
milk in the can ain't always the same
article , if you hear mo talk. Down
along the railroad grade it's ono part
of ono thing and two parts of an-
other

¬

, and the boss and the Scande-
lava and the Yellowstone river all
mow it. " '

"That's a pretty thin story,
stranger. "

"Think so , do.you ? Well , it isn't
near as thin as the milk that old re-

irobato
-

I worked for at Coulson fur-
lishod

-
the railroaders. Ho gets 20

cents for water for every 10 cents he-

'da for milk , And the old fraud 0.
wanted mo to work for thirty dollars
when I asked for forty , and I skipped
ho ranch and am up hero for a now

engagement , "
The stranger stopped out toward the

valley , repeating over again his boast
being "tho boss milkmaid of Coul-

BOH

-
Bottom. "

Buoklin's Arnica Salve.
The BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts ,

Bruises. Sores , Ulcers , Bait Khourn , Fever
Hores , Tetter , Chapped J lands , Chilblain* ,

*

3orn , an 1 all nklii eruptions , and post-
Jvely

-
cure * piles. It Is guaranteed to

ive (satisfaction or money refunded ,
'rice, 25 cents per box. For ale by
, F.Goodman *

JUST OPENED

THIS MORNI-

NGCHICAGO

DRY GOODS

1116 Fariiain Street ,

Tlio fliiQst line of Lattice
Ooolieoo and Pacific Lawna.
Newest Patterns in Pipe Olofclis ,

Dotted Swisses , Morv Lawns ,

and Gross-Bar Muslins , most ex-

tensive

-
line o-

fWhite ''Goodsi-

n toe city.

Also tuo latest Novolfcios and
Shades in

IMPORTED
AN-

DSHETLAND SHAWLS

Have also for inspection in
Domestic Department the late
sliades in-

FRENCH AND FORE-

IGNGINGHAMS. .

ENTIRELY NEW

PLEASE OALL AND EXAMINE ,

Don't' Forget our New Stock
of Ladies' and Misses'

FINE SHOES.
Call and seownatSJ. .

will My in our Shoe Depart-

ment

¬

,

1116 FARNAM ST.

Opposite Dewey & Stone's Fur-

niture

¬

Store-

.GEO.

.

. P. BROWN.
March-

l8lyWESTERN

PORN10E WORKS
C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,
1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , NEB.
MANUFACTURERS OP

GALVANIZED IRO-
NCornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

g SLATE ROOFING ,

Specnt's Patent Metalio Sky¬

light.
Patent Adjustable ; Ratchet Bar and

BRACKET SHELVING.a-
m

.
the general State- Agent (or the above

ne ol good *.

TOON FENDING ,
Cresting *, Oaluttradei , VerandaOfflco( and

Dank Railing *, Window and Cellar
Guard * ; ulio-

GENEIIAL AGENT
Peer on and Hill Patent Inilde Blind.-

r.ov
.

HI

AWNINGS I

Made to Order on.Bhort Notice

BBUENWALD & SOHBOEDER'S

Harness Store.
1508 FARNAM STREES.nl8d

ra

Nebraska Land Ageii''

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
6CX1 r rnh m St. , . , . Omaha , Ntb-

rnAOO.OOO .ALOXUEIBO-
aru.ully tdectea Uad ID Eaatcra Ncbr koiult. Ore&t Bargains la Improved ftrmj , ftnj-
Omih city prpporty ,

F.I.DAVIBI WE13IKB BKYDER-

LandCom' U.P ,

ORAIG'SOITY' GREEN HOUSE-
s DOW open to the public with A full supply o

Cut Flowers and Plants
For Sato. We will be glad to bare the public

call and tee ua ,

Couquota or Any Floral Design Made
to Order

ON THE 8UOBTEST NOTICE.
City Gretn House , B. W. Cor 17th and Web-

.Ur
.

, one block Irom Kth itroet can). Nursery.
34 itrcct , oppotlte Koit. Jo* . Y. Oral ? , Florut

and landscape Gardner , F-

"WINEOfCARDllI" four times n
|_ r uiakea tv happy household-

.s

.

<

W.B , M1LLARD , ' F , B.JO I > ! ON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission aud fMesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.
Agents for Peek & Bausliors Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
REFERENCES :

OMAIIA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.STELE

.

, JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS IAMAGTIJEED TOBACCO.

Agents for BEHWDDD HAILS AND LAEL1N & RAHD POWDER O-

PIPOWBB AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UUHNU UACniNEHY , HKLTINO , HOSE, BRASS AND IRON FnTlNOS

.
PIPK. BTKAU-

IAOKINQ , AT WnOLUSALK AND UKfAIL. *

HALLADAY WiND-WllLLS , GHURGHIAND.'SCHOOL BELLS

A SRANG , 205 Po *vn st. , Omaha

I. OBERFELOER & GO. ,

WHOLESALE IILLIUEET AM IOTIONS ,

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.
Spring Goods Receiving Daily and Stock very nearly ] Complete

SOTd-IOI TC3 0-

0HEITRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

108 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND JIETAIL DEALERlW

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS, BLINDS , MOLDNGSOL! E , GEiV2 HT-

g*= - -. Ja fS.'VTEr t OEITCJ.-
a

.
TSTATK AQEH1 FOR MILWAUKEE CEMXNT COUPANY1

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OfllAHAtfEB

FOSTER
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER, C AL & '''LIME ,
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas StsD-

EALERS

, ,

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Pro-

oo

R

1020 FarnhamifStreetWHO-

LESALE

,

- -

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DEALER-JN-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.-

DS1.

.

. O.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER,
1213 Farnham St , . Omaha. Neb.

Hair Doofls , Notions , Ladles'' PurfllBMnu Ooofls , Ulsters , Oiroulars ,

and Suits ,

esov 'jL'Jbiau'jL'jae-

TA


